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For Boils, Ptotpies
carburtc!ss,
scrofi!!a(.:3 corss,
eczema, and a.'! other
blood dsseCiSOJ,
take

Ayer's Sareapariiia-
It will
relievo arse: euro
dyspepsia, nervous
debility, and that
tired feeling.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

NOW.

If you have a friend worth loving,
Lore hint, net, and let him know

That you love him, ere life's evening
Tinge hla brow with HuuBetKlow.

Why should good words ne'er he rhIi!

Of a friend-t- ill lie is dead?

If you hear a song that thrills you.
8nng by any child of song,

Praise It. Do not lot the singer
Wait deserved praises long.

Why should one who thrills your hwirt
Lack the joy you may impart?

If you hear a prayer that moves you

By its humble, pleading tone,
Join it. Do not let the seeker

Bow before his God alone.
Why should not your brother share
The strength of 'tvo or three" in prayer?

If you see the hot tears falling
From a brother's weeping eyes,

Stop them, and, by kindly sharing,
Own our kinship with the skies.

Why Bhould anyone be glad
When a brother's heart is sad?

If a silvery iaugh goes rippling
. Through the stnishino on his
Share it. 'Tis the wise man's saying

"For both grief and Joy a place."
There's health and goodness iu the mirth
In which an honest lau$h has birth.

If your work is made more easy
By a friendly, helping hand,

Say so. Speak out brave, and truly,
Ere the darkness veilsithe land.

Hhould a brother workman dear
Falter for a word of cheer?

Seatter thus your seeds of kiudiit'BS,

. All enriching as you go.
Leave them. Trust the Harvest Giver.

He will make its seed to grow.
So, until its happy end,
Your life shall never lack a friend.

Walla Walla Uuiou Journal : White-la-

Keid is tbe first newspaper man ever
nominated for au office as great as that
of vice president.

Oregon City Enterprise: The people's
party didn't get a single office and it
member's are looking straight down their
noses. But cheer up; tbere'l be some
other party along next year that willgivi
you a cbtinoe to keep out of the beaten
rat of plodding common sense. Here's
to cheer tbe disconsolate hip, hip,

!

Iteferrring to the indicting of bis tariil
message Mr. Cleveland is quoted as say-

ing: "When I picked up the pen I Bad
but one man in my mind from the time
I wrote th first word until I signed my
nBme, and that was the American
farmer, but be did not nnuerHtund me."
Mr. Cleveland is greatly mistaken. The
Ameriran farmer understood him alto-

gether too well. That's the rub. Eoon
otnist.

Democratic newspapers are just now
busy hunting up Wbitelaw Reid's faults
aud shortcomings. They find tbe great-
est charge against him to ba that he has
always uutil two weeks ago, employed

printers, paying them the
union soale of wages. For this, some of
these papers are labeling him "Kat"
Keid. To our notion this is a poor way
to make votes for the democratic candi
dates. If nothing worse oan be said of
Mr. Ecd ho is surely a man of virtue.
East Oregoniun.

A bulletin issued by the census bureau
recently shows that the assessed valua-
tion of all property in the Uuited States
in 1890, except railroad property, iuoreas
ed from $16,902,993,543 iu 1880, to $24,
1151,558, 565 in 1890. Increase during the
decade, 87,748,491,922, or 45.84 per cent.
Should the same relations be found to
exist between the assessed valuation iu
1890 aud the valuation as existed in 1880,

the absolute wealth of the United States
may ne esrunarec at ifixj.iiiH millions, or
more than $1000 per oupita, against $514
in imio. mo 111 IMlO, ifKU IU JNSU.

London Eveuing News: No assem-

uiy in toe uiaiory oi lauer-iia- American
politics has been ot equal interest in
England to tho Chicago democrat io con
vention. The candidate Bcleoted will
stand as tbe exponent of proleotion
which by its latest engine the Mi Kic- -

ley taritl blocks the American markets
against British manufacturers. A

victory iu the ooming election
would retard for a long time the prog-
ress of the sound c.imimeioiul doctrines
that underlie the ciinimeicial greatness
of Great Britain and alono maintain
British nsoendenoy.

The wonderful success of tbe reci
procity policy of the United States has
not failed to invito the jealousy of Great
Britain. It must be admitted, too, that
(or that jealoiiHy there is ample reason.
The control of their own markot already
threatened by the very nations of whose
manufacturing interests England wished
to be master, British mannfuoturers now
find themselves deprived of tbe few neu-
tral markets remaining open to them by
this policy, participation in the benefits
of which their free trade system has ren-
dered impossible. Economist.

Oiegouian: Yuma's groat canal is the
most gignntio irrigation enterprise as yet
taken in hand iu Arizona. To tunnel
through a hill or mountain side so as to
take the water of the Colorado without
dummiug tho stream, which is the pres-
ent plan and that roaomuiemlod by the
English irrigation engineers, then to
bring tbe water down on both sides of
the river, with an aqueduct across the
Gila, bo as to irrigate the 2,000,000 acres
of rich laud lying adjacent to Yuma, in
Arizona, California, Honors and Lower
California, in fact, to build this canal 90
miles in length, 1110 feet in width at the
bottom and 12 feet deep, is not the work
of au hour nor the task of a child, ami
yet this is but the outline of this great
work, all of which is going to be done,
aud that, ton, iu the near future.

New York Tribune: Oregon hus re
peated the augury of republican success
which cheered the national convention
four years ago. Now, as then, tho

of the grand party council
have opened with news of victory from

the distant Pacific state. Tho republi-

cans have carried the election of both
members of congress by sweeping plu-

ralities, and they huve both branches of

be legislature. Under reapportionment
two members are now elected in place of

one, tint their joint pluralities exceed

that of Hermann obtained four veins
ago. Tbe plurality on tho state ticket is
about what it was iu the June eleolions
of the hint presidential year. It has res-
ponded vigorously to the call of Klioile
Island in the Mast, anil has recorded in
unmistakable terms its approval of that
broad and enlightened republican policy
which protects the products of its formts
anil mines.

Highest of all in Leavening Po

THAT LITTLE "IF:
Now comes the Portland Telegram with

the assurance that Oregon is still in the
doubtful list, and shows as evidence of
it that the oumbined vote of the demo-
cratic aud people'a party would defeat the
republicans. So it would. So would
tho combined vote of the people's party
and the republicans carry every man
from president to constable, iu the whole
United States. But that little "if" is in
tbe road.

The democratic party ia no more in
accord with the doctrines of the people'a
party than the republican foroes, so what
is the use of indulging in the pastime of
building air castles out of imbossibili-ties- .

The people's party is at present
opposed to fusion, but as soon as it
throws to the swine this feature of the
party, will it soon lose its individuality
and fall back into the ranks of the old
parties, as did the greenback party of
some years ago? Fusion means death
to the weaker of the two political parties,
with nothing to be gained in return for
the sacrifice.

It is said that the people's party sup-
ported George E. Chamberlain, aud this
is oited by our exohange as being the
proper thing to do. If followed up,
would it place our statu iu the list of
democratic strongholds? Will the peo-

ple's party ever dv this for the simple
pleasure of throwing power to democra-
cy? Many people's party men anil inde-
pendent thinking republicans, oted for
Geo. E. Chamberlain, not because he
was a democrat, but for the more no-

ble purpose of placing in the office of
attorney general, an able and honest
man. Purtizau ends were lost sight of
in the choice of the man.

It makes oue wratliy to read this rub-

ble 'about what may be expected in the
future "if," "if," People will vote for
the man, more or less, but they will not
do it to please or displease a lot of

From a democratic standpoint,
such organs as the Portland Telegrntn do
their cause more harm tiinu good, be-

cause they haven't political sagacity
enough to hide the real ends to he hc.
ooihplishcd.

The people will vote for "tho man,''
but not to please oue party or the other.
All of them must put up their host men,
even iu a republican state, or expect to
be eternally snowed under.

RECIPROCITY WINS.

The imports for the first three quurtcra
of tho fiscal year ending May 1st were:
Free of duty $1'2ll,ll,ri7 HH1

Outmblo HHU.liltl,?.'!

Total till(l,lti,IKl
The exports for the same period were:

Domestic lnurchamliHn. .'. Him,l1l trill
Foreign guilds itl,:lll,S(l

Total exports jiHlll,TJ3,lull

This gives a balance iu our favor of
$210,000,000 in nine moiitbH. If the ex-

ports continue at this rate until August
1st tho total will reuoh $1,100,000,00(1, or
an excess of two hundred millions over
any previous year iu our history.
Tbe exports of breadstuff's for the nine
mouths uamcd wore $241,442,127 as com-

pared with $N8,77ti,(jli5 in tbe correspond
ing nine mouths of last year.

The excess iu the shipments of bread- -

stuffs is due almost wholly to our reci
procity relations with tbe islands of the
West Indies and South American states.
Tbe immigration during tbe said nine
months hus beeu 2C3,3(iil against 310,237
for tbe corresponding portion of last
year.

LOUISIANA LEVEES.

Tho New Orleans Picayune gives inter
esting information as to tbe building of
levees and every word tells ot the exoess-
ive difficulty and expetiHiveuess of the
levee system. State lines are iuterfer-ferenoe- s,

between Arkansus and Louis-
iana especially. In a word Louisiana
has to be protected by levees iu Arkan-

sas. Within two years iu Louisiana and
part of ArkauHus there were constructed
18,811,151 cubic yards of new levee, of
which 1 ,452,024 were in Arkansas and
tho remainder of 19,028,127 cubic yards
were built in Louisiana. This work was
a total cost of 8,'l132,1051 of which 8279,-00-

waH spent in Arkansas. O! this fund
tbe United States contributed 88u7,l8li
and the state of Arkansas gave $25,545.

the state levee tax afforded 8H.'W,179 aud
special taxes yielded 81,959,191. States-
man.

Sknatiiii Wolcolt, of Colorado, Iiiih in-

troduced an amendment to tho constitu-

tion changing the presidential term to
six years aud prohibiting a
The idea is popular and will doubtless
be adopted. Such a provision should
have been the original plan of the con-

stitution.

wer. - Latest U. b. Gov't Report.

The Minneapolis convention over, purj- -

lie interest turns toward Chicago. Tiiere,
s at Minneapolis, we shall see a hot

light over a contested delegation. In
this contest republicans huve an tutere9t
second only to that in their own conven
tion. If Hill should be the nominee, the
republicans would bave to fight against
tremendous odds in New York. The
trickster who oounted out the republi-can- s

iu the last election, and who sprung
the "snap" convention upon his own
party, is not a man to scruple at desper-
ate methods when they otter tho tempt-
ing prize of the presidency. If cunning
brain oould oonirive a method for the
counting out of the republican, electors,
tbe state of New York would oertainly be
stolen from tbe republicans, no matter by
what plurality it might be carried by Mr.
HarrisoD.

The republicans, therefore, have rea
son to fear tbe nomination of Hill. With
Cleveland as tbe nominee it is not likely
that Hill would resort to such audacious
and desperate ineiisuaes as ho would if
bis own ambition were at stake.

Herein lies Mr. Harrison's greatest per-

il. The election machinery of the pivot-
al state is under the partial oontrol of
Hill. The man is bold to madness, am-

bitious to criminality, and with the
tempting prize of the presidency before
him he would halt at nothing thut could
oe employed to prevent on honest ballot
and a fair oount. Spokane Keview.

RAKING POWDKH WAH.

The envy shown to other baking pow
uci luuijuiauiiirers or rue great prestitre
of the Koyal Bakitig Powder is not at all
surprising.

For thirty years the Koyal has been the
standard for purity and strength in bak
ing powders, and has been plnoed at the
bead by everv board of official exBmin
ers whother state or national.

lhe Koyal Baking Powder Company
controls i)s own cream of tartar factory
and the processes for making tbe onl
chemically pure oream of tartar. It sends
its product to millions of homes all ove
the world, supplies tbe Army and Navy
the great transatlantic steamnrH. the
finest hotels and restaurants, and is rec
ommended by the best chefs aud author
lties on cuisine in every land. Its sale
is larger than that of all other cream of
tartar baking powders combined; it baa
more friends among housekeepers thai
any other similar article.

These facts are doubtless bitterness to
the makers of the inferior linking pow
ders.

HOW IT WOItKH.

The Mckinley law is doiug more to
build np industries and give employment
to labor than nny other system that could
be adopted; it is depopulating manufac
turing distriots in Europe, but populat
ing our own; it is transferring oauital,
manufactures und skilled laborers from
other lands to ours ; it is developing tho
talent of our inventors, and multiplying
labor saving machinery; it is adding to
our population, enterprises, wealth and
demand for capital and labor; it is en
larging the product of our mines, of coal
and iron and oopper and cinnabar aud
zino and our quarries of stone, nnd is
opening up our mines of tin. It is sup
plying needed revenue, and compelling
foreign manufacturers to pay a good part
of it. The "tin-plat- e liar" is in full re-

treat. It baa oompelled the "robber"
Free Trader to pause in his oaroer of
plundering Amerioan oilizeus for the
benefit of foreigners. Free traders are
being repudiated by tbe people. Hill is
rebuked in tbe great Btate of New York,
where republicans have been robbed of
power by frnud and corruption. Judge
William Lawrence, of Ohio.

Acrowi ills Deep, Ui the Fur West,
On steamboats, oars nnd stage-coache- s,

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is carried as
the most important item in the materia
medioa of the traveling public. It de-

prives vitiated, brackish water of its
hurtful properties and execrable llavor,
Counteracts the pernicious effects upon
stomach of bad or indigestible food, rem-
edies oramps, heartburn and wind upon
the stomach. It is a fine defense against
malarial disorders, nullifies the effects
of exoessive heat, oold and damp, relieves
sick headaches, and is an incomparable
onre for costiveness and biliousness.
The fatigue of travel often tells most dis-
astrously upon invalids and conval-
escents, occasionally to such an extent
as to jeopardize life. Persons in feeble
health, apprehensive of bud effects from
travel, will, if provided with tbe Bitters,
be far less likely to have their fears re-

alized.

Di'.i'iiw, iu bis speech seconding Har-

rison's nomination, said, "The campaign
will be won or lost upon the policv of

foreign, domestio and industrial meas-

ures and administrative acts of the ad-

ministration of Benjamin Harrison."

Stanley critic ised and ridiculed the
work of Kniin Pasha, as an explorer. But
now that tbe great Prussian-Egyptia- is

dead, it may be developed from bis notes
and scientific writings that' his unique
career was as valuable to the world an

that of his mors noted

A DinrATcn announcis that David
b. Hill has written a letter, declining
the nomination, at the baudr of the Chi-

cago convention, to be used whenever,
at tbe discretion of his hsckcni, it msy
seem necessary. He would bave con-

served the interests of bis party and won

a great deal of respect for biuwelf, had
ha made it ptitdic a month ago.
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Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

TilE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Al.VAH W.PATTERSON.... .Bub. Manager.

OTIS PATTERSON.'. Editor'

At 3.00 per year, $1.50 for six months, $1.00
for thrne inouina; in advance.

Advertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

The "BA&LE," of Long Creak, Grant
County, Oregon, 1b published by the same com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
lricp, ?''pcr yenr. tor advertising rates, address

X. PATXERSOJT, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Ga.ette,"
Ift'ppni'r, Oregon.

rpHI8 PAPER is kept on tile at E. C. Pake's
I. Advnrtisin Aguncy, tU and 85 Merchants

Kxchanga, Han Francisco. California, where
for advertising can be made for it.

1 C. PENTLANB, PECRETARY OF THE
P Oreuon Press Association,'.;!'. Ash Street,
between Firut and Second, Portland, Oregon, is
our onlv agent located in that place. Advertis-
er should consult him for rates and pace in
the Gazette.

THE GAZETTE'S AG'SNTS.

Wiignor, B. A. HunHaker
Arlington, Heury Heppner
Long Creek The lagle
F.eho Bob Hhaw
Camus Prairie, Oscar Do Vaul
M Httt'tmn, Allen McFerrin
N vi!. Or II. C. Wright
lliirilinim, dr., J. A. Woolery
Hamilton, Orant Co., Or., Mattie A. Radio
lone, T. J. Carl
Prairie City, Or. R. R. Mellaley
Cnnvuii City, Or S. h. I'arrish
Pilot liock, O. P. Skelton
Pavvllle. Or J. K. Snow
John Dav, Or., F. I. MeOalhlin
Atliena. Or John Ellington
Pendleton, Or Win. (I. McCroskey
.Mount Vernou, Grant Co., Or., Postmaster
Shelbv, Or Miss Stella. Flett
Fox, Urnnt Co., Or., J. K Allen
Kirlit Mile, Or Mrs. Andrew Ashbaugh
Cpper lihea Creek, B. F. Hevland
Douglas, Or B. White
Lone ltoek, Or R. M. Johnson
llooseberry W. P. Snyder

:ondon, Oregon Herbert Halstead
Lexington W. B. McAlister

AN AGENT WANTKI) IN KVKRY PHKCINCT.

Union Pacific Railway-Lo- cal card.

N 10, mixed leaves Heppner 8:i!0 a. m.
10, " nr. ut Arlington a.m.
y, " leaves " 8:17 p. m.

" ii, " ar. at Heppner p. in, daily
except Sunday.
Kant bound, main line ar. at Arlington 8:50 p. m.
West leaves " 4:21) p.m.
Night trains are running on same time as before.

CAN YUM AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

Stage leaves for Monument daily,
exoei t Sunday, at 6 :30 A. M.

Arrives daily, except Monday, ' at
5:1X1 p. M.

Direct connection can he made at
Monnraeut with the Long Creek stage.

Daily stage between Long Creek and
Cauyou City, connecting at the latter
place with the stage for Burns and Sil- -

vies valley.

ousna-Oi-

(Mivcnior B. Pennoyer.
See. of State U. W. MoHrule.
Treasurer Phil Metachan.
riupt. Instruction ...IS. 11. McElroy.
Judge Hevanth District W.L. liradshaw
District Attorney W. H. Wilson

MORROW COUNTY.

Joint Senator Henry Blackinnn.
Itepresentativo J . 0. Thompson.
i '.unity Judge Julius Kelthly.

' Commissioners J. A. Thompson,
H. M. Vaughn.

Clerk J. W. Morrow.
" Sheriff Oeo. Nobto.
" Treasurer J. W. Matlock.

Assessor J. J. McUeo.
" Surveyor Isa Brown.

School Kup't W.L. Siding.
Coroner James Daugherty.

HEPPNER TOWN OFFICERS.

.Mayor T.J. Matlock
Councilinen O. K. Fanisworth, M

Jjichtenthal, Otis Patterson, S. P. (iarrigues,
Thos. Morgan and Frank Gilliam.

Recorder.... A. A. Roberts.
Treasurer E. G- Blocum
Marshal J. W. RaBinus.

SEOEET SOCIETIES.

Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets ev- -
ery Tuesday evening at 7.80 o'clock in

ff'Sf w their Castle Hall, National Bank build
ing, sojourning Drotners formally in-

vited to attend. Kmil Voauz, C. (J.
T C. Aubbev, K. of K. 4 8. tt

HAWL1N3 POST, NO. 81.

Q. A. B.
Meets at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

each month. All veterans are invited to join.
I '. C. Boon, Who. W. Smith.

Adjutant, tf Commander.

r'Kor-EssioT.a.i-

A. ROBERTS, Real Estate, Insur- -A ance and ColleotioDS. Offioe in

Council Chambers, Heppner, Or. swtf.

J. N. BROWN, J A3. D. HAMILTON.
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton
Practice in all conrts of the state, Insurance,

real estate colleetijnand loan aneuta.
Prompt attention given to all bnsiness entrust-

ed to them.

Office, Mais Street, Heppseb, Obeoon.
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Where?

At Abrabfttueick'a. Iu addition to his

tailoring business, be bfw alded a fine

line of underwear of all kinds, negligee

shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on band
some elegant patterns for Boita. A.
Abrnhnnifick. May street, Heppner, Or.

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with tbe

publishers we are prepared to furnish

FREE to, each of our readers year's
subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the American
Farmer, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearages
on subscription and one year in advance,
and to any new subscribers who will pay
one year in advance. The American'
Farmer enjoys a large national circula
tion, and ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re
ceive the American I1 ARftiER for one
year, It will be to your advantage to
oail promptly. 8ample copies can be
seen at our office.

From Termiiu.l or intprior Points the

Northern Pacific

RAILROAD!
Is the line to take

la
It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through

Veetibuled Trains every day in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of Cars)

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment

Tourist Sleeping Cars
Best that can be constructed and in which ac-

commodations are both free and furnished for
holders of iirst or second-clas- s tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Line connecting with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-
rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be
Secured in advance through

any agent of the road.

THTlOIJGlT" TICKETS
To and from all points in America, England

and Europ can be purchased at any Ticket office
of this Company.

Full information concerning rates, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

No. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,
tf. PORTLAND OREGON

The Original

rater s Unabridged

DIGTIDHflR Y
.

A

1 jr.(;- -

STfL Of.

iimiiMrnTiiaTaiWIMffri
T Y SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH THE
J J publishers, we are able to obtain a number
of tl' above book, and propose to furnish
nonv to each of our subscribers.

i tio nieiionary is a necessity in every nome.
school aud business house. It 111 Is a vacancy.
aud furnishes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. Young and old, educated aud ignorant,
rich and poor, should bave it within reach, and
refer to its contenls every day in the year.

As some have asked if this is really the Orig-
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
publishers the fact, that this Is tbe very work
complete on which about forty of the best years
ot the author's life were so well employed in
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary of
about 100,000 words, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and detinition of same, and Is
the regular standard size, containing alout
:i00,000 square inches of printed surface, and is
bound in cloth half morocco and sheen.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamps marbted edges

Half Moocco, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express-ag-

to Heppner.
f-- the publishers limit the time and

numUer of bookB they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail them-
selves of this yreat opportunity to attend to it
at onffe.

FBEE TO THE BFFLIDTED.

All who are suffering from tbe effects
of Youtbfnl Errors, Loss of Manhood,
Failing Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Strioture, Syphilis and the many troubles
which are the effects of these terrible
disorders will receive, Feek of Chabok,
full directions how to treat and cure
themselves at nome dj writing to tn
California Medical and Bi boioal In
firmary, 1029- Market Street, San
Francinoo, California. 405 1y.

From some ailment, or feel
that your constitution (nervous system)
is railing, or mat some amietion has
taken, or is taking, permanent hold of
you, which yon have been, and are still,
unable to throw off or oontrol, whether
in the nrst or last stage remember that

Dr. Gregg's
ELECTRIC BELTS

And Appliances.
aud system of home treatment will cure
you.

No medical or other moilonf
can at all compare with thein. Thounaiuls of
women who suil'er for years with complaint"
HcutuiiLj tu t!A, jiuvw wku uouipiL'ieiy and per
nmnently roHtored to health. No fewer men
nave aiso oeeii cured.

Klectrle treatment for diseases mifrnestert, pro-
perly applied, Is perfect and has nocood Hiihsri.
tnte. 'lheUretfKKtt'ctrie, Belt and Appliances
sretheonly ones hi existence that supply a
perfect mode of application.

The GrefiK Klectrle Foot Warmer, price fl.no,
aucm uic irci nitiin mm uiy atlQ 18 I11C OUlygenuine K eetric Itirtnlp.

1'eOltle Who havt nnid thi1r rnniiftv nnii baan
cured can tell you what has been done for them
in a way that will convince you. Complete cat-
alogue of testlmouials, prieeB, etc.,0c. circular
11 WK.

BIG INDUCEMENTS TO GOOD AGENTS,
A (Mr ens

THE GREGG ELKCTRIC CURE CO.
501 Inter Ocean Building, Chicago, III.

Real Merit
o

ma
Pills P .N"0!!- -

If you take pills it is because vou have never
tried the

!jS. B. Heaiiacne & Liver Cure

It works bo nicely, cleansing the. Liver and
kidneys; acts as a mild physic without causing
bain or sickness, aud does not stop you from
.fatitiffaiid working.

fo try it is to become a friend to it
for sale by Drug Co., Heppner

IT T8 THE IDE? AIi MEDICINE,
It rouses the Liver and Kidneys and Stomach,

Cures Headache, Dvspetsiaf creates ao Appe-
tite, Purines the Impure Blood, and

Makoa The Weak Strong.iPinpj
Used everywhere. 91 battle I six for fa.

MONEY

IS

Save 25 to 50 cents on every dollar you
spend. Write for our mammoth Cata.
logne, a book, containing illus-
trations and giviog low est manufacturers'
prices, with manufacturers' discounts, of
every kind of goods and supplies limiin-factur- ed

and imported into the United
States. Groceries, Household Goods,
Furniture, Clothing, Ladies' and Gents'
Clothing aud Furnishing Goods, Dress
Goods, White Goods, Dry Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Gloves, Notions.
Glassware, Stationery, Watohes, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware, liniyies. Whips,
Agrirnlttirn) Implements, etc ONLY
FIRST CLASS GOOJJH Catalogue sent
on receipt of U5 cents for exprwwge.
We Bre tbe only concern who at
mannfacturers' prices, ailowing the linger
the same discount that the maunf'nirer
sfives to the wholesale brjver. We inar-ante-

all goods as represented; if not
found so, money refunded. Go ids sent
by fipress or freight, with pri.iiegt of
examination before paving.

A KAKt'KN A CO.,
122 Q .iucey St., Chicago, HI.

Frank H. Snow, Commissioner U. 8.
Circuit Conrt at Lexington, Or., is
authorized to receive fee for'pitblication
of final proofs. 414-t-

THK WOOL lNDITHTItY.

Capital Invested ill Manufacturing Doubled ju

tho Laat Deoaile.

Albany, N. Y., Journal.

The wool industry boing under disans.
siou in the house, some interesting facts
and figures on that subject have been
taken from the census repoita. The im-

portance of this industry is perhaps more
clearly shown at a glance by the fact
that the manufacturing of wool and
woolen goods in the United States em
ploy 223.0UO people, payiug wages
amounting to a quarter of a million dol-

lars a day, using material smouuting to
$209,000,000 a year, end turning out
products valued at ?34!,0O0,OO0 annual-
ly. The number of establishments is
2867 and the capital employed 8;!25,000,-000- .

It will thus be seen that the wool man
ufacturing industry is no small one. A
line of business which pays 878,GW,000
a year in wages alone and adds 0

of value to the material which it
passes through its machinery annually
with au investment of $325,000,000 is no
small one.

This industry is confined mostly to the
New England states, Pennsylvania, New
York and New Jersey. Pennsylvania
has by far the largest number of estab-
lishments, the total number in that state
being 771 against 391 in New York, 360

in Massachusetts and Ithode Island, 111!

in Connecticut and 102 in New Hamp
shire. Ohio is the only Western state
which has any considerable number, ber
total number being 13G. Tbe growth of
tbe industry in the past decade is shown
by tbe fact that the capital invested ten
years ago was only $150,000,000, or just
about ooe-bu- that of today,

The fact that tho wool manufacturing
industry is following tbe general trend
whioh seems to govern in all industries,
the concentrating of tbe business into
large establishments, is shown by tbe
fact that while tbe oauital has been
doubled in the past deoade and tbe val-

ue of products increased largely, the
number of working establishments bave
been reduced.

The number of establishments in actu
al operation now is 2503 as against 2689

ten years ago, yet the oepiial invested in
those ot today is double that invested in
tbe larger number ten years ago, tbe
number of people employed is 40 per
cent greater than ten years ago and the
value of produce 35 per cent greater than
in 1HK0, Even these figures do Dot show
tbe increase in the production during tbe
deoade, because there has been a general
reduction in tbe market value ot goods
produced, and therefore the quantity is
even greater in proportion than indicated
by tbe figures which show values only.
The most striking inarease in any branch
of woolen industry in the decade is that
of knit goods which shows an advance of
132 per cent in tbe ten years just ended.

The field that is open to the farmers of
tbe United States and others desiring to
enter the wool producing industry under
tbe protection now afforded is showD by
the fact that out of the 373,000,000 pounds
of wool used by these establishments in
the year 1890, 114,000,000 was of foreign
production, so that over of the
wool used in the manufacturing indus
tries of this oountry is still brought in

from abroad.

Therk is oue class of people that is

eternally making us tired. It is tbe
boasters. Peripatetic Falstaffs, who
have never been taught FalstBff's lesson
of humiliation. The votaries of this class

are becoming more numerous every day.
Boaster in business, in politics, in relig-

ion, and, pitiable as it may seem, boast-

ers among the disciples of learning,
though the wiser most men become, tbe
more cbarv they are of assumption. It
is a relief to meet occasionally a man
who doesn't know everything in the

of kuowledge aDd who is sat-

isfied to converse with some people as
equals.
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ABSOLUTEOr PURE


